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Guardians op thbPoor.—The stated
meeting of the Board of Guardians of the Poor was held
yesterday afternoon. at. tbe.offlce, North Seventh street,
the President, Ur. Marls, in the chair.

: The out-door vlaitorsßubmiUedtheir monthly report,
stating that 1,883 persons had "received relief at their
hands. Of tillsnumber there were 524 Americans. 669
foreigners, and 1,700 ohiidren. .Two hundred and ninety-
nine persons had been sent to the Almshouse by the visi-
tors, and their total expenditure amounted to $1,027.64.

The oot-door agent reported having reoeived from
support cases $128; fromemigrant tax $llB, The stew-
ard reported having received $64 08.

The census of the Almshouse was stated as follows:
Number in the house at this time... ........2,390
Humberto thebouse same time last year .-2,646

Decrease. ..........256
Admitted during the hurt two weeks 160
Births... * 4
Pefitbß .steeetsseaa •MiiteiiHeneemtitsi •••••• ‘0
Di5charged.................j 37“
E10ped..... 24
Granted lodgings... 50
Granted meals 104
, Several communications were received from candi-
dates for the position of apotbecai y at the Almshouse.
An election for apothecary wasthen held, the candidates
being .Messrs. Farley, Webb, Kirkbride, .Bull, and
Breweri

After the tint ballot, Mr. Dicktoßon moved to post-
pone the election for three months. Not agreed to.

A. second ballot resulted in the eleetion of Mr. J. W.
Parley.

Mr. Whitall celled attention to the imposition practised
upon the outdoor relief visitors by persons supported by
htbef public charities.

Mr. Maris ’ stated that, two years age, a person was
appointed to attend to that particular business. -?is
services were of considerable value. It appeared nn-.
doubted that imposition was'daily praotlsed upon the
outdoor relief fund, A case in pointrecently occurred
in which : application for , relief was made to the Onion
Benevolent Society by sixteen persons, who stated they

were not'receiving any support from public associations..
An examination proved that ail of the persons referred
-to wers dependent npon the Gaardiaus of the Boor. He,
therefore, moved the appointment of a committee tocon-
fer with the Union Benevolent and other associations
upon thesubject. •

The motion was agreed to, and the president, on mo-
tion, sppointed chairman of the committee.

Mr. Dickinson submitted the following:
Retolvtd, That the steward be instructed to place the

bodiesof all who die to the Almshonae after this date', to
the receiving vault, there to remain as provided for by
the rules which have heretofore governed the officer
having charge ol the vault.

.
Mr. Whitall moved that the subject be laid on the

table. .. <¥- ’ '

1 Mr. Erety slated that he had reoentiy been accosted by

a gentleman, who called his attention to an article in a
New York medical paper, setting forth certain advan-
tageto. be derived by medics! students from a study of
their profession in that city, as compared with thefaclli-
ties afforded by Philadelphia. He thought thatour own
city should not be excelled by New York in its facilities
for study, and be therefore opposed theresolution.

Mr. Dickinson said there had been a traffic in dead bo- -
tiesat the Almshouse. This Irade had continued, not-
withstanding all endeavors to suppress it. He had a
knowledge of thtee transactions, and notifiedthe proper
Officer, but without effect.; He considered an adoption-of

the motion la tsb.e the resolution as in effect declaring

that the Board had no intention of farther using the
■ vau!t.“.';;:;r ■,

Alter further discussion, the motion to lay the resolu-
tion on the table was agreed to.

Sir. Erety moved that Dr. Agnew be requested to fur-
nish the Board with a copy of two lectures lately deli-
vered by that gentlemanat the Almshouse. Adopted.

Mr. Server offeredthe following: ■

ifesol-sed. That the Committee on Accounts be directed
to inquire upon what authority oneof theregular officers
of this Board is placed upon the, steward’s pay-roll at
@lO per month, in addition to his regular salary, and
what dutiesbe performs for said extra pay, and report to
this body. Adopted.

-

Dr. M. M. HcQoffin was, on motion, elected resident
Xbyeician at the Almshouse. Adjourned.

Police Intelligence.—Mary Briler
alias Charlotte Btiler, was committed by Alderman
Bottler yest'orday afternoon, On the oharge of having
stolen a watch and pawned it at Nathans’: branch office,
Eighth and Ssnaom streets. It was valued at @l5O.
Officer Oallanan, who made the arrest, stated at the
hearing thathe believed Mary to be a peracn whom,
eleven }ears ago, he arrested and had convicted for
having robbed forty-eight dwelling houses'. "She was 1
thenknown by the , name ofMary Hildebrand.

A boy, named Henry Baker, was before the same
magistrate, charged with throwing stones into the win-
dows of the Jewish Synagogue, near Fifth and Catha-
rine streets. Baker-1b one'of a gang] of mischievous
hoys who have frequently been arrested on the same
charge. Afterreceiving areprimand, he was discharged
tiia -Barents pledging that, in the future, they would no ;

allow him to beep company with bad companions.
A man, named]John Williams, Mias Baltimore Fat,was

charged with having stolenfrom B. J. Sutton,,a pocket-
book, containing @1.240 as follows: Eight @lOO trea-
sury notes, two @lOO notes on the Cltv Bank, two @5O
treasury notes, the remainder being notes of the denomi-

-TPffnv. nf-^BgeptßtOa—amt'OQ;—apponred fram-th^eTr^-

'

deuce that Mr. Sutton hed got upon a passenger car In
Third street, and had gone as far as Noble street, when
two men jumped upon the platform and pressed hard upon
Mr. Button. Another man was standing upon the plat-

form, who was apparently an accomplice. The three got;
off"together in abont a square, and jumped upon another
car,' tweor three pavements ahead. About .this time
Mr. Sutton discovered that he had loßt his pocket-book.
Mr.’Sutton identifiedWilliams as one of the three. H.
F. McClain, a yonng man in the employ of Mr Sutton,
was riding in the oar at the time, and ho also identified
Williams as thethief. HoOlain said that he followedthe
trio to the car ahead, bnt they were not to be found. The
accused was committed for afurther hearing.

Yesterday: morning, abont two o’elook, police barge
Ho. 2 overhauled a battean containing two men, off
theKensington 'Water Works. They had a goese in the
boat, and they admitted that they had stolen the bat-
teau for the purpose of going after fowl. The prison-
ers gave the names of Joseph B. Martin and William
James Cannon. They were both committed by Aider-
man Bottler. ■ •

John Myers was arrested on Saturdaynight at Twelfth
and Division streets, upon the oharge of having stolen
822 from a soldier named George Martin, while the lat-
ter was intoxicated.' He was held in @BOO bail by Al-
derman Massey.

John Carr was arrested in Frankford on Sunday after-
noon opon the charge of having assaulted a colored
man named Davis. The latter is in the employ of Au-
gustus Yackirk, and at the time was going home with a
coach containing a small child. Carr placed his foot on
the wheel of the coach, and Davis remonstrate!. Carr
then' seized the colored man by the throat, and in the
struggle the coach was overturned and the child thrown
out.. Carr was arrested. Two men, named John Gilroy
and JohnBryan, then interfered with the officers, and
were also taken into custody. The whole pirty were
taken before Alderman Elliot, and committed in default
of 81,000 bail to answer.

Yesterday morning a man named Garrlnger was com-
mitted by Alderman Fields .to. answer the charge of
eduttery with bis wife’s sister.

Sarah King was charged before Alderman Williams,
y eaterdsv morning, with the larceny of hoop Bkirts from
a store at Fourth aid Coates streets. She was commit-
ted to answer.

A yourg man, giving the name of William Cuckneli,
was committed yesterday morning by Alderman White,
on the charge of stealing the sum of five dollars from the
tillat the establishment of Enoch Dnrar. The evidence
is that thebar-tender temporarily absented himself, du-
ring wlitch the accused, who was left in charge of the
place, it 1b alleged, purloined the money.

-Alderman Hutchinsonhas held Charles J. Stevens for
a fuitlier hearing, charged on the oath of Miss Guest
with seduction.

No less than twenty-two cases of disorderly condnot
and drunkenness were disposed of by Alderman' Gaiter
on Sunday.. .. .

ThbFbont-street StabbingCase.—
Yesterday morning William McGinley and James Ward

bad & hearing before Alderman Beitler upon the charge
of baying stabbed Alioe Trump, Ann Jane Creighton,
and Ann Welah, at the residence of Mrs- Trump, No. 242
South Front street, as stated in The Frees. At the
bearing several witnesses were examined, and it seems
from the evidence that the accused went into the yard of
the house on Sunday afternoon about three o’clock, and
had a difficulty. They went away but subsequently re-
turned, and one witness testified that one of the men was
overheard to say to the other that he would commence
the work if he would, stand by him. They accordingly
entered the house, and oneof them drawing a: black-
jack, remarked that he had a pistol, and threatened to
shoot George W. Trump’, the husband of AUoe. Mc-
Glnley was seen to have a knife in his hand. This
alarmed Mrs.,Trump, and she went to, the assistance of
her husband. McGinley is then alleged to have’ struck

- her in the head with the knife, inflictinga most shocking
wound, and onefrom which there are slight hopes of her
recovery. Mrs. Creighton, who also attempted to inter-
fere, was next assaulted by McGinley, and she received
three stabs, one over each shoulder and a third under
her left shonlder blade. Mrs. Welsh, another lodger in
the same house, attracted by the noise, came in and en-
deavored to assist, and she too was stabbed in the arm;
her wound was slight, however.

Mrs. Tiump and Mrs, Creighton were convoyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, Yesterday they were in about
the same condition as when admitted.
-After the .stabbing, McGiniiey and Ward ran ont into

the street. The affair caused considerable excitement,
and the two men werepursued by the crowd, but suc-
ceeded in escaping. McGinley wbb arrested’ by Officers
Holier and Smith, about a half hour afterwards, at hta
residence, on Union etreet, war Third. When taken
into custody, be bad in his pocket a penknife covered

. with, blood; aho, a piece of paper, upon which, from ap-
pearances, he bed wiped bis fingers blear of the blood.
McGinley is a cab driver; Usstand is at Walnut-etreet
wharf. He has'been in the army; and,-among other
Ihingß allegid ee the immediate cause of the difficulty,
it Ib said that Mr Trump accused him ofbeing .a de-
serter. Ward ccttld not be found, butLieutenant Goldey
stationed a gueid at ail the railroad depots, and the man
waa captured as lie wasabout to take Us departure for
New York. The testimony of all the witnesses, at the
-hearing, yesterday morning, agreed, and the men
•werefully Mentifl;d, McGinley does not deny his par-
ticipation in the affair. The defendants .were both com-
linitted,to await the result of the Injnries inflicted.

Youthful Dbfravity.—Whether we
ate not being rapidly estranged from our former seuti. .

mcntl of timidity upon thereoitat of bloody dteds on the
battle-field, or the concomitant horrors that are sup-
jostAto accrue as the consequences of war, is a ques-
tion for pbilantl rorlsts. However that maybo, it would
appear: that the sight of human blood hai lost Us terror
lit the mlpda of jcuth. We give thefollowing as a case
in point: Yesterday morning the wifo of one of the pa

lice officials of the Third district having ocoadon to as-
cend to an. upper story of herresidence, left her only
babe, torch ihonthsofagei asleep lna cradle below stairs.
During her abrence an'urohfn ef two or three Bummers

obtained a knife and inflicted a series of frightful gashßs
upon the face of the baby. The daring-youngster then
endeavored'to stepthe flow of blood from the woundby
covering a pillow over -it, and by. the-time the mother
came dewn stairs, ber darling was almost smothered to
death. The little one’s cheeks were severely ont frem
ibe eje down to the lower part of the jaw bone. Ta“
perpetrator ef this outrage is a fair subjeot forjinßltcal
liquuy.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4, 1563.

SUN 818E5..........,'fl 34-BUN 5ET5..........4 54
HIGH WATEB..... 1 12 26

ABBIYED.
Brig Ambrose light, Stahl, 8 days from Boston, with

salt to E A Bonder A Go.
Schr Ooernine, Burgess, 11days from Turks Island,:

with ralt to Baker & Folsom. Oct IS, off Bermuda,-fell
Inwith brig H D Boggles, from Philadelphia for Guade-
loupe, in a sinkisi condition. Took off toe captain and
crew, and brought them to*thisport. Gapt Oanu, of the
H D B, reports that onthe 17th of Sept, encountered a
violent hurricane off Bermuda, which dismasted toe brig,
swept deck, got waterlogegd, and was in a sinkingrcondi-
tion when taken off. Captain 0 states that on toe 21st
bept, in same lat and long, taw a brig dismasted, aban-
doned, and no name on stern. 28th nit, off thesonthern
edge of the Onlf Slrcam, saw toebrig A Smitoers, water-
logged,dismasted, and abandoned. 81st nit, 2 deg BE
cl Gape Henlopen, spoke bark Cecil, from New York for
Cuba, 2 data out, Lett at Turks Island an unknown
.bark’, for New York; brigs Helen and Bolling Wave, ldg
for Boston. -s
. Schr Eveline, langhlin,-10 days from Matanzas, in
ballast to G W Bernadou A Bro.

Scbr Bondol, Chapman, 4 days from Provlncetown,
with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

Scbr Ballance>.Low, 10 days fiom Calais, with lumber
to captain.■ Schr. B B Hewlett, Somers, 7 days from Port Royal,
In ballast to captain.

Schr Isabel, Taylor, 2-days from Gape May, in ballast
■ to captain. ■ .Schr A J Horton, Elwell, 6 days from Boston, with
mdseffo captain. ..1

: Scbr Ida, Wormwood, 4 days from Alexandria,in bal-
l»Btto captain. . .

Schr Arnon, Small, 8 days from Zastport, with mdse
lb E A Sender A Co.

fcchr Senator, Long, 6 days from Alexandria, in bal-
last te J E Bt zlay* Go.

tcbiV Bichard Yanx, Powell, 6 days from Boston, in
bal.aet to captain. ’

Schr Cora, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Bel, with
Hour to BMLea. '

Schr Bailie Ytozio, Blockson, 1 day from Magnolia,
1 el, with mdse to J L Bewlyey A Co. ~- ,

Bihr Banner, Furman, 2 days from Indian Biver, Del,
wl h corn to J L Bewiey A Go.

Schr - Mechanic, Gorliesi 1 day from Odessa, Bel, with
wheat to J L Bewiey A Go.

Schr T B Garter, Mattson, 1 day from Leipslc, Del,
yfltb oats to Jas Barratt A Son.
: Bct-r Wm George, Boostiok, 1 day from Smyrna, Bel,
with wheat to Jas Barratt A Son.

, Schr T P McColley, Garter, 1 day from Smyrna, Dal,
with wheat to JasBarratt A S»n.

Schr Wm Donnelly. Hunter, from -Alexandria,
tchr ixc. laior, Biley, from Bcswn.
Scbr A 0 Beeves, Beeves, from Boatm.

French language.—prof..
MASSE Ib now forming a class, of between‘twelve'

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FBBNOH, by
toe oral method. The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and ahall each, four lessons a week,
and in toe afternoon. Terms, 84 00 for the oourae. He
will constantly conversewithhis classes, and afford every
facilityfor attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
toe language. Prof. M. has matured his new system by
which- those having a slight .knowledge of the Frenoh
language may make rapid-improvement,, without devo-
-ting to the study any other time than toe hour: passed
with toe teacher. References: Bov. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Coppfce, of Penna. University,
Charles Short, Esq. Apply at' his residence, 111 South
THIRTEENTH street. seB-2m

mHEWEST CHESTERACADEMY,A AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST
OHESTEB, PENNSYLVANIA;*wiII commence toe
winter term of five catendarmontos ontoe Ist ofNovem-
ber next. The course of instruction is thorough and
extensive, designed and arranged to prepare boys and
youngmen for business or college. The Principal,' who
devoteß all his time to toeinterests ofhis school and its pu-
pils, is assisted byeight gentlemen of abilityand experi-
ence. The German,'French, and Spanish languages are
taught by nativeresident teachers, an advantage which
will be readily appreciated by toe patrons of the Institu-
tion. ■ '■:'*

: - v The Military Departmentis under the charge ofMajor
G. Eckendorff, ofJPhiladelphla, whoso qualifications for
the position are extenriyely known. Its duties and re-
quirement? do not} in any way, interfere with the Lite-
rary departments, while enrollmentamong the cadet corps
Is left optional.

For catalogue, So., apply to
WH. T. WYBBB, A. M.,

Principal.Be6-tttnth2m

"DOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
1) BEMOVAL. »

The Sixth Session ofthe BOABDING SCHOOL FOB
GIBLB, heretofore conducted by the : Subscribers, new
Darby,Pa.,nnder the name of *

“SHABON FEMALE SEMIHABY,”
Will open 10th mo., Ist, 186% at Attleboro, Books
county, Pa., under the name of -

'■ BELLEYOEFEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded whereby, a thorough

and finished, eoorseof inetrnctton, In all the elementary
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, OLASSIQAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education maybe obtained.

Oircnlarsr embracing /fall details of the Institution,may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

. TKBMS. '
The charge for tnttlon in English branches, with'

board, washing, fuel, and lights,>inelndtng pens and ink,sind the use of the library, Is at the rate of #l6O for the
school-year. ;

Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each
extra, IBBAEL J. GBAHAMS,

JAHE P. GBAHAME,
■priucinala.

T IQUMJRB.—50 oases assorted Li-J-/ao«nra. rart reoetooi per ship Yandal!a,from Bor
ieaax. Mi for Mis by

jrajn&STOK.Ji & iiivaaosa.
I*4 SO3 fc tQ4 Soaih PSOST Strati

i. vacuum xaaaioK, william *, xiaarox,
job*a.oora., 1 ■QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.S 3 FIFTH ANDWASHINGTON STBEETI
rHiLADitniA.,

- MEBEIOK * SONS,
. BNGMfRERH AND MAOBINiaTa,

Manufacture High’and-Lew Pressure Steam
for land, river, andmarlne service.
t Boilers, G&aometers, lron Boats, Ao.; Oast*

Inga of all kinds, either Iron or brass. '

, Iron-Frame Boots for Gas Works, Workshops, BAS-
road Stations, &o. >

Betorta snd Gas Hachlnery ortho latest and Mart
Improved construction. .

Every description of Plantation Haohlnery, snob at
Bnghr, Saw,' and Grist Mills, VacuumPans, ©pen Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, PumpingEngines, Ao.

Bole Agents for N. BitiicuxV Patent Sngar Bolling
Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Afi*
plnwall A Woteey’s Patent OenJrifagalßngnr Bralntst
Machine ' ' .affif-H

PENN STEAM ENGINEaSHBh AND BOHiUB WOBKB,—NBAFIH A
LETT, PBAOTIOAL AND THEOBBTICAI. BH«I-
-BBBB8, MACHINISTS,BOII.I!B-MAKIIBS,BIiAOK-BHITHB, and JOUNDBBS, having, for many years,
been fa Bnooeratnl operation, and boon exclusively ss*
gagedfa bonding and repairing Marine andrßiver Ba-
Sines, highand low pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tanka,
Propellers, &0., fto,, respectfully offer their services S*the public, m being felly prepared iaecDtraot for Sa-
lines of all sizes, Marine, Elver, and Stationary,:baring
sets of patternsof different sizes, are prepared to exs-
ente orders with quick despatch. Bvery description otpattern-mating made at the shortest notice* High snf
low-presanre, Fine, Tnbntar, and CylinderBoilers, el
tbs best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of og
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castfagsj of all descrip-
tions ; 801 l Tnrntog, Bcrew-Cntttafc' and all other voit
connected with the above business. ; , , .

Drawings and Specifications for all work dons at Sbrii
sstabllsbment, free of charge, and workguarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for w*
..pairs ofboats, where they can 11a.tojpstfeot safety, ant
arO'provided with shears, blocks, falls, do., &0., tor nf»

: Ihglheavy or'Bght.weights. - f 1

JACOB 0. MATO,
J JOHN P. BBVT,

BXACH and PAJ.MEB Btreat*.

TTfORGAN, ORB, A 00., STSAM*
ijyL IIHGIHa BDIUDIBB, Iron', Founder*,- sal
General Hnohlnlafci anfl Boiler Utken* fife. 1319 Qlli

Street. PhUideißhle ( f feU-ly

T ATOUB 01L.—492 baskets liatoor
1 i OUT* Oil,- inst.nodTSd' per »hlj- VhndaUa, trotu

Bordeaux, forsale by
’

.
JA.TOITOB* ft LAVHBQSni,
Vtt »3fl SOI SouthFBOOT Birwh-

riOTTON, WOOL AND CARPET
\J MANUFACTURERS, Hardware Merchants, Lamp
Manufacturers, Plumbers,' &c-, TAKE NOTICE, that

..every description of Tin Work, Braes Castings, Stamp-
ing (including all military work), of superior manufac-
ture/can be obtained on (order. of JOSEPH iLENNIG,
Manufacturer,. 1815, 1617, and 1619 FRANCIS Street
and RIDOK Avenue. oc2o lm#

pOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN-
\JVAS, ofall numbers and brands.
: Bavon’a Duck'Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for

Tents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Covers..
■ Alse, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier-Felts, from 1 to I
Netwide. Tarpanllng, Belting, Bail Twine, So,

JOHN W. EVEBMAN * CO.,
mT».»r ' loa JONESAUev.

Q COTCH WB 18KY.—25 puncheous
Ki) James Stewart’s OnePAIBIjEY HALT, imported
flireot. in bond and for srfe

WH i IEIiBY<137 South ITROHT.oel3*2uo
T>A¥ RUM—In Puncheons and Wine
.D Barrels, fot «a!e by -

CHARLES 8. OARBTITR9,
128 WALHCT Street.

XTTILLIAM h. yeaton & 00.,VV No. 201 South FBONT Street, Agents for the;
s*le of the. Original Heldsieck & oj. Champagne, offer
that desirablewine to the trade.
- Also, 1,000 cases fine and medinm'gradoBordeaux Cla-
rets. . ..

.100 cases “ Brandcnberg Freres” Cognac Brandy, vin-
tage 1848,bottled in France.

60 cases finest Tuscan Oil,in flasks, 2 dozen in case.
80bbla.finest quality Monongahela Whisky.

, 60.000Havana Segars, extra flue.
Moet & Ohandon Grand Vin Imperial “ Qreon Seal”

Champagne.-'.
, Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
Port, Sc. 0016-lm
"DLAKE’S PATENT ARGAND GASi) BUBNEB for sale by the subscribers, sole agents
therefor, ill persons are cautioned against infringing
said patent. HKHBT H. .SOOPBB & 00,,

£8 OOHIttEBOIiL Street,
Bostos, October 10,1803.ocll-lm

T?BINCH MU 8 TAK D. PurreyX 1 Biarne’a Imported Mustard, for solo iu etoro and to
arrive, by tie Mle&tent, -

OHA.HIiEB 8 0i38T4.189,
Mo. 128 WALNUT Btn»t,

TTERMETIGALLY Sealed Goods, for
XI Sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS, No. 107 South 1
WATEB Street, consisting of .

....

""

.

Fresh: Peaches, Fresh Blackberries,
« Tomatoes “ Pine Apple, ,
“'Corn, “ Apple,
“ Peas, Meatsofall kinds,
t< Quinces, Poultry <« “

« Pears, Sonps “ «

“ Plums, Mushrooms,
u. Strawberries, Sardines.

Also, Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, American Pickles
and Sanoea, Catsups, Jellies, Fruit Byrupa, FrsnchMus-

, tards, English Mustards. , 002-tf -

M THOMAS kTKT-^ATA. Hob. J3B anslii Bo
BTOOKS AH»

Pamphlet cataiognen bow
acrlrtiota ot aU tho property to hi’ c'Jo£m4! s inext, KoTcmkir 4th, with a iist^f WM “a
Hovftnber, comprisis* a largo Xto,^
of xatuable propenj, by oid«r ofcutois, ana others. PQSai E^^ri
_

SBAll *STATB AT PaivT^"•-*y A large araonns *t Private gt£a
dearrlpßou or city am! country
maybe had at the auction Bte„

pr °Sc «A
JToii desoripticcs In haadbflis «OOttiogaetJ oa Saturday nait. teft 4y. p,

-- TBI3TEE’S 3AIE or
••• TBBbaj Br °3BB.

Kovember 4, at 12 o'clock, nqoa ..

cider of Trustees— las {r I;.
85 shareß.Sbamokln Valley M „

Company, par $BO. n
•i.00 Biareß Brosd Top I “U>Wemt.„t „

'

#BO,
,

. 0(i3,,
I share ot “The Surf Hoobb *«-,! ..

’’

City,”par $l,OOO. 'a 'a a,
Positive Bale—l share Point „

11
1 share Philadelphia library Com,, Ah*,-
1 shore Mercantile library CoaraJLo*'0*'5 shares American Academy or m?,/'
SOshaies Preferred Stock Kts»
50 shares Ithaca Gas light 00. sa,®,. i%:81

.

? SEtO bonds logan County Minin,_
irg Company, ot Virginia. ’ ia“ Sir,.,

42shares Cleveland and MLahcmw „,,

"

SOO shaies Allegheny Mining o 0 c j
alr(lM %

- BEAL BSTATE SALE—Nqvvu»
Will include-i- ,

Executor’s Sele—Estate of SooWa n
TBKE* BTOBY BBIOK B S.
street, southwest of Ebackamsxon 5 Ife
ton, bow 18th ward. , sll9it . teis*

Xxeenlor’s Peremptory Bale_jall , (

Osdtur; —TBKEE STOBY BBlck »v,
4«3Kob!e street. _

*’«r *tl,§r s
itao, for olbgr aoc-.nnt,

NEAT MODERN VWTShulm _

Tenth and South streets. with T one S' "•««
adjoining on South street. 9tofi Wh

MODERN YOU 3 STOUT Bairir ...DWELLING, S. W. corner of Teat\ »

W»U
with 2 three story brick dwellings in th«Btreet. ' : 3rea"oc n-

MODBBN FOUB BTOBY BBlQjr
B. coiner of Eleventh and Rodman
story BrickDwellings in the rear mi ,'! *iit:

THREE STORY BRIOK DWgf.fettr*.
street, west of Thirty-third street, We«S 84

COUNTRY PLACE, Lancaster roa/»Market-street Bridge, about s acre. ■I,®2 * '•

ments. ' ®llti in,,*
NEAT MODERN RESIDRSqv u

Dtiancej Place, with the modern cotnLi !
, THREE STORY BRISK STORE S*-
ING.N.E corner Joniperand Rodman*!. 8 ®fi

2 TBBEE STORY BRICK
and 517 South Jnhiper sheet, adj-jinhw,i “* SM.

BTBREE STORY BRICK
corner of Huntingdon and Waterloo stnUrTVls.ward. . „ , - 6!ner

2 THREE STORY BRICK mvE, rcorner.of Cherry and Eriedlander 3| 1
Twentieth and Twenty first streets. ret“i &*<

4 1THREE STORY BBXOK D Vi'KIT !vp-
Lots, Twenty-recond street, Master s tn., 5street. 1 - ‘«ht, and

3 THREE STORY BRICK DffEUTsn, tStreet, east of Twenty-fourth street 2mk
U

. f
EXEOUtOR’B PEREHf jOBT

William: Adams, deceased—TWO Srnne 2
DWELLING, No. 324 York avenue, r ;
Btieet. . . tVI

Sale for acconnt of doited Stale,WOO!, COTTON. AHD LEITHEE 41,. r.THIS MOBKINO, “S'
November 4 at 10 o’olock, at the Aanfo, s,aasntity of -wool, cotton, and leather atifaL,

rope, paper, &c. -

t&~ May bs examined the day Dmiom So 3^
SADE OF

.
ENGLISH AND AHBBBw

AND MEDICAL AND SOSGIUAL W05....
.... .. THlb AFTEttNOON, i
November 4,1862,commencing at 4 o'djck

..tioii of filodical and Surgical works, etc 1 1

GEKMAN FLO WEE e.OUTS
03 WEDHXSDAY HOBSlau

; At 11 o'clock, tst the Auction Stora, oa SJIbulbous rooisjcorapriaing the nani! assKiaja,
cfnths, tulips, Orccua, So. ““

: ,Bsle at Hoi. 139 and la SonthFosribBUFKBXOB FUBHXTUB®, FBBKOE or,!?}
BOBS, PIAKO rOBTBB, BBITi3ELS gig;
&£>.

, ON THTJBSSAT 5108H1N5,
At 9 o’clock, at tho Auction Store, an 535.-excellent second- hand furniture, elegant**'

fine inirrorst carpete, &c.
Also, 2 elegant rosewood piano-fortes.
Alto, for account of *n estate, a snpstfcr do:press with l dies, cornering machine, scoring tvery superior turning lathe, planing machine t

Executor’s Sale—No.,329B'aU u ’3t.«<
OHAIBMAEHE’S STOOK-FaiEES

' . TOILET GLiSaES, ic ‘ ~

OH FBIDAY MOEKI >.'G.
November 7, at 10 o’clock, at Ho. 5® Walthe stock of the late Joseph Snjder, 6t<yS b?the executor#. '
Full particulars In catalogues.
tBT May be examined at 8 o’clock oi&a a-

the sale.

Bale at the Franklin Iron Worfei,
YALtfABBE M&GHIHEBY, STE&ft ingri

; OH MONDAY MOBNIKO,
November IQth, at 10 o’clock, by catalogs,

workaj Girard* avectie, between Frost s:-Hstreets* Kensington, valuable machinery, £c,
steam engine, twenty*horse power; lares br,rv- 5
planing machines, large slotlirg machine, $
cutters, steam pomp, large cranes, iroa
carriages, belting, bar iron, bolta end tea, r&
tools, Ac,

:tST Fujiparticulars in catalogues tea i»-s p
to sato. '

. & CO., AUCTI(
KEEES, SSS HAEKET ted 522 CQH2KBS

EAIiS OS' 1,053 OASES BOOK, 8E032,
GAMS, tic.

OH THUKSDAX MOBSIWJ,
Novembers, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be soM,

logos, 1,000 cases men’s, toys’, aadyooSto’
gip.m, and thick boots; coif wid kip brogaas, t
gaiters, Balmorals, So.; vn mna’s, ndsass’, sai t
csK, fclp. goatjMd. and morocco, hwteiboots au
gaiters, slippers, Balmorals, Ac. Alto, a larj?e,
ment cf Bret- does city, inobe goods.

Open for examination. with catalogues, eri '
morning of sale.

SHIPPIH6.

FOB HAVANAACT S
•ilraaS^SsOßli'BANS.—The Bptadifl ds» S:«
CONTINENTAL, Gaptaiu O. F. Stoßsiatc
to bo ready for seaon the lOth ioat, aadmilm*'
spatchas above.

•; The, Continental la 1,600 tons bsrdes; sbi
built with the most strict regard to
being double iion braced *rom stem to stern.*:3
outwith every modern improvement.
&cT* that canaddto the comfortof paaseigm. <

Duo notice will be given of her da? of saitiaf
For freight or passage, apjlj to

A. HESOiUl.sa
128 HOETH WBiS'U

BOSTON AND Pffl
SBUFBU BBB4MBHIP

'

from each port on SATURDAYS. From 3;-.

below BPBUOE street, oa SATURDAY,2f««
The steamship 2TOBMAN, Ca?t !&&:*&'

Philadelphia for Boston,on BATUBBAY
A. Mf; and steamship SAXON, Ovttfp
Boston for Philadelphia, BATUBHr. «f
o’clock P. M. ?

Xnsnrance one-half that'bysail tKB
at fair ■ m , t.;

.Shippers will please eentf their billsm w
'goods.

For freight or passaEe, having Al
apply to • , HENBY Wiss;
; jV3O ass SOUTH w

"jVTOTICE.—TheRestrictions oaf,
JLN havingbeen rtmoTC-d, by order of the
merit* passengers about to Bit Europe wiuno
inquired to provide thcms<£ves%ith

aft- STEAM WEEKLY TO MJ®
touching ot Queenstown, (OWr*

*

'The Liverpool, Hew Yoia, JJ4 JJ"Steamship Company Intend despatcMngtieLr.a -
Clyde bnUtlroii steamships asfollows:
EDINBDBQH
ETNA....... SiAnd every succeeding Saturday at ttoli£l>

’44 NorthElver.
, ... J- BATES OF PASSAGE- ,

FXBST 0A81N.... ..$B5 00 STEEUAGs-/”"
do to i0nd0n......90.00 do #>£*£-"
do 'to Parte... 96 00 do «>»-£
do to Hamburg..,. 95 00 do H
Pastengerg also forwarded to Harrs, arcs-

dam,' Antwerp, Arc., at eouallr row rates.
Fares &om Liverpool or Queenstown- ®„

IT, arid 21 Guineas. Steerage free:
From ■ Queenstown £6.3. TiCKeta arc a» -,
current rate or exchange, enabling peap"

These steamers have superior accomni*r"f 1
gangers; are strongly built in water-tfjsMa.-
and carry Patent Fire Armihilators. Et® "

. geons are attached to each Steamer. ~

For further informationapply in Li«X s>
HAM INMAN, Agent, 22Water Street: -•

ALEX MAIiCOM, 5 St. Enoch Sanaro; a>„
to O. ft W. D. SEYMODE & OO.; in ten®? “

fi MAOEY, 61 King William Street; ffi

DECOTJE, 48 Bne Notre Dame dee Tidn<£
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G■ DAW’*
way, or at the Company’s Office.

_, r - ,a)
JOHN G

oel 111Watont Strr
TmTITIT!

SUsSi AMEBIOAN BOYAi MAtt
BETWEEN HEW YOKE AND WS,|POO1’

ING AT CORK HAB»OR

AUSTRALASIAN, Cook, leaves New ion,

November;s. of^nesiMt Si"
AEABIA, Stone, leaves Boston. w e ™J“ (aS f,>(800TIA,Jadkii!g,leaveaNewYorS,J«“' bftsJ
.ETJBOPA, Mobdie,leaves Boston, ps
PEBSIA.Xott, leaves NewYork.

FROM NEW YORK TO WYJ,B #8
Chief Cabin Passage *

SecondOal)lnPassa«e........---rpsoli .
FROM BOSTON TO IJYEBrt ~,3

. Chief CabinPassage
Second CabinPaesage.......

Berths not secured until paidfor.
: Ait experienced Surgeononboara. •

The ownersof these ships will not
Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewew> , fcti
or Metals, unless bills of lading are hm b “

thevalue thereof therein expressed.
For freight or passage, apply to „v. g«g 1

4 BOWRINGGBKKN. giT!

' 103 STATE Sfr»->.

FOR
WHES-VIA »BLAWABB

A
AIfD

. Steamers of the above lines will ie»'

ami 6 P. M.. B occo®s
For freight, which will be *S®ti*fbO *

terms, apply to
"■X.tf 'So’r- ' DSIj

PAILY LISSi ***

B ™“»ndNewToA »**-«*£*
Dan? receivo freight and leave J,f
to* their cargoes In Sew York th

Freights taken at reasonable *$
So. H SOOTH

Wl-tf Piers 14 and 15 EiST

mmm
CHESTNUT Btreet. fonrarf* p“f rititf
chendiae, Bank Notes, and BP 6 re 3! o Jir
lines or in connection with other (M or
til the jrinolpslTowns tad r

Sene'

. COA&-

e)AL.—THE
be* leave to Infona O®A,

ssasssi msari?tSSSS&SSih^KBHXOH OOAl..ftW“ wipe^j
toweri price*. Toia wA&Vgi

Office, 112Af 1*9V
; ; TKd, SiaaTH sod vtAlov.

3hb Packet Tonawanda and the
PIRATE ALABAMAN—Muck fear and trepidation have
seized upon otu- merchantmen since the capture of the
packet ship Tonawanda. It is not a very pleasantaffair
to be in such bad hands' as this ship Was in. Alabama
is said (o mean to its original ugnifioation, “here we
rest,” and.we hope Captain Senunes will remain true to
this meaning, and rest content with his latest achieve-
ment. Pirate steamers cannot bomade to look romantic,
and when encountered out .on the seas they are sure to
be thought out of season.

It will be remembered that the Tonawanda was cleared
on 7 uetday, September 80th, by Cops & Bro. Sheis a
fine vessel, rating Al, and was built in 1850, .Theship
and cargo are valued at - $160,000. The Tonawanda Is a
vessel of 1,240 tons i Her length is one hundred and
seventy-eight feet, and breadth thirty-nine feet.; Her
freightconsisted of forty-eight thou.and bushels wheat,
forty,eight hogsheads bark, one hundred and twenty-
eight' bales hemp, fourteen boles hops, thirty, six bales
rags,, one hundred and seventy-two caseß port wine,
forty barrels floor, sundry boxes merchandise, and fonr
cases machinery. She carried out seventy-five pas-
sengers, among whom were Messrs. William F. Hacker,
Wlliiem.L. Walkei, Henry MoKay,-and Franois N.
celboun, well known in this city. She was commanded
b jCaptain Theodore Julius, his ion being first mate.

It is to be presumed the Tonawanda had no very great
available meins of defence, or she would not have fallen
so easy a prey to her captors.

Presentation of Mats.—We yes-
teraay’saw at the office of the Medioal Director a beau-
tiful specimen,of maps, called the Washington Map of
the Ur lied States, and got up by M. F.Maury, LL. D.,
cemmander of U. 8. Navy, and superintendent U. 8. Na-
val Observatory. It embraces the whole view of the
United States, with every county clearly defined, the re-
lative church accommodations of various denomination 5,
a geological map, aschofiulo of the temperature and an-
nual fall of rain throughout the States, the zoological >
distribution, the. census for 1860 i the distribution of sta-
ples. plants, and trees, eto. ; i *

- Eighty of these maps have already been delivered into
the bandsof the medical dirtclor for distribution among
the various hospitals. The soldiers throughout the wards
will take great interest in contemplating them, and
tracing out the past and future movements of the rebels.
Turner’s lane and West Philadelphia, hospitals have al-
ready been supplied, and, the Germantown hospitalwill
be similarly furnished by Mr. Joseph Lesley, the gentle-
men in communication with Dr. King, the medical di-
rector. The design and propriety of this gilt are worthy
of all praise. ;

Ixpbnbbsof the Commissionfor the
BEUEF OF THE FAMILIES OF VOLUNTEERS
During the past two weeks the Commlieien for the Belief
of the Families of Volunteers has disbursed tho tollow-
ingsums: ■" : .

First, Second, Third, and Fourth wards,' $5,733 25,
Fifth and Eighth wards, $2,217.76.
Sixth and Seventh wards, $1,471. '

Ninth ward, $840.76.
Eleventh, Twelfth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-

teenth, and Twentieth wards, 89,166.
Thirteenthward, $406.50.
Fifteenth ward, $1,51175
Eighteenth and Nineteenthwards, $1,719. •
Twenty-first,Twenty-second, and Twenty-third wards,

$2,219 50.
Twenty-fourth ward, $863.

The Sheriff’s Sales.—Yesterday af-
ternoon Sheriff Ewing held his monthly sale, at Sausom-
street Hall. Undera decision of the Supreme Court, In
reference to the sheriff’s case, published elsewhere, Mr. 1
Thompson did not sell the properties that were advertised
to be sold by him. Nor would Mr. Ewing seU them, he
declining to have anything to do with them, because the
writs were not directed to him e'B “.'Robert Ewing, sheriff:
of Philadelphia.” The writs for those properties must
be again taken out, before they can be legally sold at
sheriff's sale. Yesterday Mr. Ewing, in the Supreme
Court, entered bonds for $5,000 to. pay over to Mr.
Thompson the.emoluments ofthis sale, in caie the deci-
sion of the court on the writ of certiorari shall be in his
favor on the 16thof November.

The Case of Wm. fl. Winder.—
Wm. H. Winder*formerly of this city, but now confined
at Fort Warren, states that having at some time taken
the bath to support the Constitution- he is now justified
in refusing to take the oath of allegiance. The following
sentence fromhis petition, filed in the Circuit Court at
Boston, shows the position he takes in relation to the Go-
vernment:

My release was tendered to me on condition of taking
the oath of allegiance, &o , Ac. I declined to acceptre-
lcasoi.npcn conflilions. A second timerelease was offer-'
ed npon condition of taking the oath, which offer was
accompanied by a letter of explanation from Governor
Seward, intended to remove supposed objections, in
Btatingtbatßupportof the Constitution did not include
support of individual members of the executive. Myob-
jeoiion being radical, applied to all tests of eondilions
which .might he supposed to admit that! I had done
an) thing inconsistent with the character of a true Arne-
rlcan, and I of course declined this second offer of re-
lease.

In Distress.—CaptainBurgess of the
schooner Coernine, from Turk’s Island, reached this port
yesterday, and reports having fallenin with the brig H.
D. Buggies,- from Philadelphia for Guadaionpe, in a
sinking condition; took off oaptainand crew, and brought
them to this pqrt. Captain Cane, ofthe H.D. B. reports

that.onthe 17th of September, he‘‘encountered'a violent
hmricane off Bermuda, which dismasted the brig, swept
the deck, got'water-logged, and was in e sinking condi*
tionwhen taken off. Captain O. states that on the 21st
of September, in same lat,._and loirmygawa priggjs-
masted, abandoned, and no name on herBtern. On the
28th nit., off the southern edge of the Gulf-stream, the
brig A.,Smithers,'water- logged, dismasted, and aban-
doned. ;;; ' ■
;' Another .Bine-Months Regiment
ACCEPTED.—The 164th P. Y. (Scott Legion), for nine
months, has been; accepted by the Government. Com-
pany A, Captain-Charles M. Tapper/has opened a re-
cruiting station in Sixth street, below Chestnut. A fine
camping ground has been selected, and the men wilt at;
once he sent into camp,-tA considerable number of the
i dicers of this regiment; have Berved in the Mexican
campaign, with distinction to themselves and honor to
their country. The commanding officer is Colonel Ben-
jamin O. Brooker, and the lieutenant colonel Colonel
Charles B. Dcron. The post of majorhas been given to
Slejor William Barr.

Bailed for Liverpool.—The packet
ship Wyfcming, .Captain Barton, sailed for Liverpool
yesterday, with Henry Bell, of Lincolnshire, England,
and Wm. nenryi'Hibbert, of Manchester, England, in
cabin, and sixty-four in forward cabin and steerage.
Her cargo consists of 83,514 bushels wheat, lb hhds.
barb, 22 tierces tallow, 6 bales rags, and 13 cases mdse,

Minerva vs. Athletic.—A match
game of these two well-known clubs takes place this
afteinon, at Oamac’s estate, Broad and Columbia
avenue. This will no doubt be a very interesting game,
asboth clubs are noted fsr their superior playing. All
are invited to be present.

Howabd Hospital.—l he following
is the report ofthe Howard Hospital and Infirmary,
Nob. 1518 and 1520 Lombard street, for October, 1802
Number of patients registered since March Ist,
,'. 1862.... .....3,714
Humber of patientß registered during Oct, 1862... ,427
Humberof patient* prescribes for during October. .1,461
Humber ofprescriptions furnißhed.. .1,194

His Name.—The body of the man
found dead in a corn field near the Cross Keys, id the
Twenty fourth ward, was, yesterday morning, recog:
nized as that of Charles Brening, a substitute for Abram'
Wiser!, of Allentown, Lehigh county. The deceased was
about forty years of age.

Taken to Fobt Delaware.—Henry
Sidol, arrested in Billsburg, York oounty, by Depnty
marshals Sharkey end Steele, was yesterday conveyed to
FortDelaware.' ' The prisoner is charged with discou-
raging enlistments. He is somewhat advanced in years,
and was an old resident of Dilhburg. ■ ■■■•■■

Postponed.—The case of Mr.Walton,
who is charged with making false invoices, was to have
bed a hearing yesterday morning. Its investigation was
postponed till to-day.

Deceased.—Mr. Isaiah Toy, of Pal-
myra, N. J , and formerly a resident of Camden, and a
prominent member of the New Jersey legislature, died
within a few days back.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In shipWyoming, for Liverpool—Henry Bell, of Lin-

colnshire, Eng, and Wm Henry Hibberi, of Mancnester,
Eng, in cabin, and 64 inforward cabin and steerage.

Philadelphia boabd of tbade,
THOMAS KIMBEB, Jb., )
AUGUSTUS HEATON, > Oommiitxx or THkMoXTK.
EDWABD 0. KNIGHT, J

BETTER BAGS
• At the Merchants’. Exchange, Philadelphia.
Ship Northampton,-Morse... .liverpool, soon
SUp Lancaster, Ocean Liverpool, soon
ShipEHem Stewart, Coffin . .Botlerdam,soon
Brig W H Harris, Coalfleet;-...,....,...8arbad0e5,a00tt
Brig Elia Seed, Jarman..................Havana,500n
Schr Anthem,................. ~ .Ponce,PB, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

THE PHESS. -PHILADELPHIA, # 1862.
Sobr H P Simmons, Seaman. ConBoston...
Bohr C Heft, Shoe, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr S Applegate, Steelman; from Fortress Monree.
Bohr Mary EUa, Talpey, froa Portsmouth.
Schr Bresze, Hulse, Irom Washington.
Bohr M Blokey, Tice, from Hatteraa.lnltt.
Schr Neptune, Bnrdge, from Hatteras Inlet.
Schr Mary Ellen, Case, from Sag Harbor. '
Schr Fidelia, Gandy, from New York.

_

Schr L H Endteott, Leeds, IromNewport.'
Schr Austin*;Parsons,frem Plymoulh..

"OLEABED. '“

Ship Wyoming, Burlon/Liverpooi, Cope Bros.
Schr Mary Ellis, Case, Sag Haibor, Sinnlckson &

Glover. ” '■ ’

'• Scbr Isabel, Taylor, New Haven, ■ ’ do
Bchr.Wm Donne)ly,Hmuer,New Haven, do

' Scbr Oriental, Thompson, Boston, do■ Bchr-Exceliior, Riley, Boatsn) E'B Bawyer A Co.
Schr A C Beeves, Beeves, Medford, do , ,

Schr Neptnne, Bnrdge, Medford, do *
•’ Bobrßiecze, Hulse. New-York, do

Schr G'Hett, Shoe, Hartford, Trier, Stone A 00.
Schr Austin,1Parsons, Plymouth, do
Schr Mary ;Ellen, Talpey, Newburypoit, Bancroft,

Lewis A Co.it : ?' --r
Schr E Bfckey, Tice, New Haven, J Mllnes A 00.
Scbr Fidelia, Gandy, New York, Oastner, Stiokney A

Wellington;
Schr L H Endicott, Leeds,, Provideuco, J B White.
Schr H-P Simmonß, Seaman, New Haven, L Anden-

ried A Co.
Schr A J Horlon, Elwell Boston, Waunemacher A

Maxfleld. J ; '

Schr Louisa, Hallett, Boston, Noble, Galdwell A Op, .

SAILED '
The packet ship Wyoming,-Burton, for Liverpool, left

foot ofWalnut Street at 11A M yesterday, in tow of tug
America, with a cargo consisting of 33,514 bushels
wheat, 19 hhds bark, 22 cases tallow, 6 balos rags, and 13
eases mdse.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
BEADING, Oct 31.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Our, Lottie, lumber to W S Taylor: Young Henry, do
to Jas Haley; JKalbach and Mary, do to J H Daysher;
W H Woife, do to Norcrois A Sheets; Jos Coover, grain
to JosCoover; Elias Beber, light to Elias Beber; Major
Anderson, flocr, Ac. to captain.

'(Correspondence ofthe Press.!
HAVRE DB GRACE. Nov 1

The steamer Wyoming'leßhere this morning,' with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

No 341, flout to A GrbVes;' Winnebago, grain to Hum-
phreys, Hoffman A Wright; Economy , groudd bark io G
S Mmphyj M A HcGonkey, pig iron to CabeehlA Go; X
M Bathmel, hirober to B Wolverton; G Hopson; lumber
to Malone A Tiainor; Oept Porter, lumber to J Craig; A
Amelia, coal to W Hiliis; Never Fear, do to do; Geuerut
Buell, coal to Delaware City; Holman A Grube, do to do;
H Brubaker, do to do; P L Walters, bituminous eoal to
do; A Buckley, light to do.

„ = MEMORANDA.
Bhip Geo 'ureen, Leach, hence, arrived at Livarpo >1

lTlhult, ■
Ship Tuscareia, Duntevy, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Liverpool I3ih ult. ■ - ;

Ship Lizzie Moses, Delano, oleared at Boston Ist tost,
for Philadelphia.

If. S. REVENUE NOTICES.

¥C INTERNAL REVENUE.—
• Os OFFICE OF THE OOLLEOTOB OF

THE FIFTH COLLECTIONDISTRIOT, PENNSYL-
VANIA,. DOYLESTOWN, BUOK9 COUNTY. ;

NOTICE TO DISTILLEBS OF SPIRITS, RE-
FINERS OF COAL OIL, AND BBEWER3 —The at-
tention cf parties resident of said District, comprising
the County of BUCKS, and the TWENTY-SE JOND,
TWENTY-THIRD, and TWENTY-FIFTH WARDS
of <he City ofPhiladelphia, who aro engaged in either of:
the above-named occupations, is called to Seotiona 39,
41, '47, 50, and 51of the EX'JIBE LAW of July I,' 1862,
wherein they are required to make monthly and tri-

-monthly returns and payments ; to the Collector of the
District.

NOTICE 13 HEBSBY GIVEN, That the nuder-
Bigred isprepared to receive daily at his office,in Doyles-
town,between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M. (Sun-
days excepted), the returns and payments above speci-
fied for the County of Bucks. ■ “ ;

, ADDITIONAL NOTICE.
The tax-payers of the District arc informed that I

have appointed' THEODOBE* 8. WILLIAMS; M. D ,

Deputy Oolluotor for the: Twenty- Becond and Tweuty-
fiith Wards, whese office is in Langs’roth’s Bullding,
corner of CHELTON; AVENUE and MAIN Street,
Germantown; and DANIEL W. GILBERT,Deputy Col-
lector of the Twenty-third Ward, whose office’iß on
FBANKFOBD Street, below Church, Frankford'.; They
are, in their reepeotive Divirions, empowered by law
equally with Hie Ooilector, to receive and colleet the Na-
tional Taxes accruing therein, and to whom the monthly
and tri- monthly returns above mentioned must be made
for the words theyrespectively represent.

JOHN W. COWELL,
oc3o-6t Collector Fifth District.

TT Q INTERNAL REVENUE.—
U • Oi OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR OF

'THIRD COLLECTION DI3TBIOT PENNSYLVA-
NIA, S.W. CORNER THIRD AND WILLOW
STREETS.

NOTIOE TO DISTILLERS OF SPIRITS, RE-
FINERS OF COAL-OIL, AND BBEWERS.-The at-
tention of parties resident of Third District, comprising
the Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,' Eigh-
teenth, and Nineteenth Wards ofthe Oity of Philadel-
phia, who are engaged in either of theabove-nathed oc-
cupations, la called to Sections 39, 41, 47, SO, and 61 of
the EXCISE LAW of July 1,1862, wherein they are
required to make monthly and tri-monthly roturns and
paymenta to the Collector of theDistrict.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under-
signed is prepared to reoeive daily atbis office, between
the hours of 9 A.M. and 3 P.M., (Bnndays excepted,)
the returns and payments above specified. :

. ADDITIONAL. NOTICE.
, Tbe,.tnjs-payers of the District are Informed that I
have pfiffitioned it into two divisions—viz : The Twelfth,
Thiftefcthy end Sixteenth Warde constitute the First
Dijtaidn ; to receive and collect the taxes and duties ac-
cruing..wherein, I have appointed HORACE C. PECK
the Deputy Collector.

The SecoDd Division is composed of the Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, and Hint teentb Wards; to receive and col-
lect the taxes and duties accruing wherein, I have, in
like manner, appointed GEORGE F. KE YSER the De-

The Deputy Collectorswill jointly, with the Collector,
occupy the office, S. W. corner THIRDand WILLOW
Streetr, where they may be daily consulted, between the
hourß of 9 A.-M. and 3 P. M., (Sundays excepted)
They are, in their, respective divisions, empowered by
taw, equally with the Collector, to receive and ootleot the
National Taxes acornh-g therein.

WILLIAM I WAINWRIGHT,
0c29-6t ; Oolleotor Third District.

TT G INTERNAL’REVENUE.—
Us Os OFFIOK OF OOLLEOTOR OF FIRST
COLLECTION DISTRICT, PENNSYLVANIA, No. 304
CHESTNUT STREET. v , .

NOTIOE TO DISTILLERS .OF SPIRITS, RE-
FINERS OF COAL OIL, AND BREWERS—The
attention of parties resident of First District, com'
prising the Second. Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and
Eleventh Wards ofthe oity of Philadelphia, who are en-

. gaged in either of the above-named occupations, it called
to Sections 39,41, 47, 60, and 51 of the Excise Law of
July 1,1862, wherein they are required to make monthly
and tti-monthly returns and payments to the Collector
of the Distriot.,

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is prepared
to receive daily, at Ids offioe, between the hours of 9 A.
M. and 3? M , (Sundays excepted,) the. returns and
payments above specified,

JEEPER HARDING,

0c29 6t '

.Collector of FirstiDiatrict,
,

No.304 CHESTNUT Street,

TT G INTERNAL REVENUE .U • *D» OFFICE OF THE OOLLEOTOR OF
BEOOND COLLECTION-DISTRICT OF PENNSYL•

VANIA, S. W. OORSEB THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. "

NOTIOE TO DISTILLERS OF SPIRITS, RE-
FINERS OF COAL OIL, AND; BREWERS The
attention of parties resident of. SecondDistrict, compri-
sing the First.’Se'vehth, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Wards
of the city of Philadelphia, who are engaged ineither of
the above, named occupations, Is called to sections 39,41,
47,60, and 51 ofthe Exciao Law of July 1,1862, wherein
they are required, to make monthlyand tri monthly re-
turns and payments to theOolledmr of the District.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is' prepared
to rccoive, daily, at his office, between- the hours of
9 A. M. and 3 P. M. (Sundays excepted), the returns
sued payments above specified.

JOHN H. DIEHL,
Collector'Second District.0c29.8t

TT Q INTERNAL REVENUE
U * O. OFFIOE OF THE OOLLEOTOR OF

FOURTH COLLECTION DISTRICT PENNSYLVA-
NIA, No. 42 CHESTNUT Street. • ■ -

-NOTICE TO DISTILLERS OF SPIRITS, REFINERS
, ;;,OF‘COAL OIL, AND BREWERS !

Ths attention; of parties resident of;the Fourth Dis- r
trlct, comprising: the Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth, '

Twenty-first, and Twenty fourth Wards of the City of
Philadelphia, who are' engaged in "either ofthe. above-
named occupations, -is called to Sections 38, 41,147, 60,
and 51 of the EXCISE LAW of July 1,1862, wherein
they,are required to make monthly and tad- monthly re-
turns Sind payments to the Collector of the Distriot.

- 1 NOTICE Id HEREBY GIYEN that the undersigned
is prepared to receive, daily, at his office, between the
hours of 9A. M and 3 P. M. (Sundays excepted), the
roturns and payments above specified.

JOHN M. RILEY,
0c29 6t Collector of Fourth District.

EDUCATIONAL.

T7TLLAGE GREEN SEMINARY
Y A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Glassies, English

Studies,-Ac.
Military Tactics taught. Glasses In Bookkeeping,

Surveying, and Civil El gineerlng. Pupils taken of all
ages, and arereceived at'any time.

Boarding per week, $2 25.
Tuitionper quarter, &6.09.

- For catalogues or informationaddressßev. J. HEB-
YEY BABTON, A. H-, Village Green, Pa. oclC-tf -

T INDIN HALE MORAVIAN FE-
JLi MALE SEHXNABY, at LITIZ, Lancaster oounty,
Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information; 'apply to Messrs, JOBDAN A
BBOTHEBS, 209 NorthTHIBD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. 0. BEIOHBL, Principal, au29-3m

FROFOSALS.
IVEI’UTY QUAKTKKMA3TKR
JL/ GBNEBAL’3 OFFICE.

PniLADJLrHiA, Ootober 30,1862
PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until

THUBBDAY, 6Eh November, at 12 o’clock M., for the
delivery, in thia city, of all,the BTOYEJ required for
Hospital purposes ; to be 12 14, and 16-lnch Air-tight,
Net American, smooth Sheet-iron Stovoa. - Bidders will
state’ the numberrtey can deliver within, sixty days;
also, the price per Stovq.acd the price per foot or pound-
for Stove Pipe. Stoves to be delivered at any point In-,
this clly that may be required. -

[Signed] A. BOYD,
. oc3l-6t - Oapt. and A. Q. M. u. SA,

ARMY CLOTHING AND IQUIP-xi. AWE OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD
STREETS—PmLADSLririA, Oet. 30,1852 -

Open PROPOSALS are invited.at this office for.furnish
.lug thefollowing articles.for the army:

SHIRTS, either of white dometor gray twilled flsn-
nel or knit.

BOOTS AND BOOTEES, either «pegged" or
“ tewed,” of Army standard, quality and pattern

SACK COATS OB BLOUSES, of bine, twilled flan-
nel, Indigo-dyed, blue or knit, of dark colore. Indigo
blue preferred, ,

STOCKINGS, to weigh 3 poundß to the dozen, all-
wool.",.

Proposals will state how soon the articles can be deli-
vered at the SchuylkillArsenal. G. H. OBO3IIAN,

ocBl-tf Dep. Q. M. Gen.

TiEPUTY- QUARTERMASTER GE-
JLs NEBAL’SOFFFIOi, PHILABBI.PHI# IstNovem-
ber, 1862.

Proposals will b® rectlved at this office nntil Friday,
7th instep at 12 o’clock Me, for grading and raacadamiz-
iDg aroad from th®BaUimoretnrnpike to the entrance of
tb® grounds of the U. S. Hospital, atWest Philadelphia.
The work to be don® in accordance with the plans and
specifications of the some to be seen at this office. The
tight is reserved to rejeet all bids deemed too high ■ :*

v (Signed) ~ A BOYD,
< n0,3-5t 1 Oapt. A A. Q. M; U. 8.; A.

A RMY SUP PIES.
OFFICE OF IHE COMMISSARY OF SUB 1

SISTKNOE, No. 1102 GIBABD Street*. 5
Puir.ADEi.PHrA, September 20,1552. )

PROPOSALS will be received at .this* office -until 12
M., en FRIDAY, the 7th day of November, 1862, for
furnishing for the üße-of the United Slates Army, .at
such times and in snob quantities a-, may be required,
during -the month of November, the following subsist-
ence stores,viz: V.

400barrels first quality prime meea or winter-cured
mess Pork, to be salted, free from rust or

- stato, in hew well-coveted oak barrels*. ,
200barrels first quality new extra mesß Beef, in new,

well-covered oak barrels.
2,060 barrels .extra superfine, or extra family Flour,

.; (which to be stated,) of approved brands: name ;
ofbrand to,be stated with - number of barrels of
each bra,nd offered, to be mentioned in, the bid.

600 bushels new white Beans, Ini new,
well-covered flour barrels. - a ,

-
40,000 pounds prime Bice, In clean, wel’.- oovered oakj

barrels. .*>.:*■■■-,■.- - *

40,000 pounds prime Rio Coffee, roasted and;ground,
peeked in good, tight barrels, lined with stout
wrapping paper.

60,000 pounds light yellow coffee Sugar, in tight barrels.
. S OGO pounds Acemantine Candles, full weight, 125.
12 000 pounds good Hard Soap.
3,000 gallons Molasses or Syrup, in* new,-blight, well-<

coveredbarrels.
All articles to be‘6f the best quality, securely packed,

and in perfect orderfor transportation. Bids to include
package'and’ delivery in tbiß city. Seller’s nsuta and
date of’purchaw required on each i
' Certificates of inspection of Meats and Flour will be

required, and uo Fork will be accepted picked from
“ bulk,meats." -

Samples in boxes, dittinctly ,marked, must accompany
bids for all articles except meats.,

Bids from known dealers only will be accepted, and
each bid muf-t be accompanied by the written guarantee
of two responsible persons for the faithful performance
of the agreement

The‘Government will accept the whole or any part of
the above quantities as needed.

Proposals to be endorsed “Proposals for Subsistence
Stores," and directed to ; , F. N BUCK,

no3-6t
‘ 1* • Captain O. S. Vol. Servioe.

TYEfUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
JcJ NEBAL’S OFFICE,

Phiiadelphia, October 31,1862.
Proposals will be; received at this office nntil MON-

DAY, 10th November, at 12 o’clock M„ for the delivery
in this city, at any point that may bo required, of ‘

Five lundred Army Transportation Wagons. /

Two hundred four-wheeled Ambulances, « Wheeling
pattern.”

Five bundled sets aix :mnle Wagon Harness.
Two hundred sets two- horse Ambulance Harness.
The whole to be completed and ready for delivery on

or before the 15th of December next. .

Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high,
rned) A. BOYD,

Captain and Asst. Quartermaster U. 8. A •

PKOPOSALS FOB BEEF AND
POBK.—Office of Haw Agent, 112 South

-THIRD Street, Philadelphia -

‘ PBoPo3AlB*will bo ‘received at this Office, until
SATURDAY NOON. Novembor Bth, fa* famishing
FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS OF -BEEF, and ONE
THOUS AMD BARBELS OF POBK, to be deitvered at
the PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD within thirty
days from-the date of the scoepianoe of proposal for the
same. ?■ The BUFF, POBK and BARBELS to be efthe
quality and description, invariably requited for tbense
pf the Navy, (except that the Iron Hoops be dispensed .
with,) and be tu'ject to s the inspection of the Inspector
of Provisions and deliverable at his storehouse) at-
Prime aid Swansonstreets, withoutextra charge.

Every offer made must bs accompanied (as directed in '
.the6th section of the act ofCongress, making appropria-
tions fdr'tho Naval service fof 1846-7, approved 10th of.
August, 1846,) by a written guarantee, signed by oneor
more responsible .persons, to the effect that he or they
undertake that thebidder or bidders will, if :his or their
hid he accepted, enter into an Obligation within ten
dayß, with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the
article proposed. ,.

This guarantee'mnstbe accompanied bytbe certificate
of the United States District :Jndge, United States.Dis-
triot Attorney, or Havy Agent, that the guarantors are

table to make good their guarantee. , ;

No proposals will be considered unless accompanied
. by.euch auMantse. t’. „ .—__ . .

- JAMES BrOHAMBEBS,
pol-St ■ . Navy Agent.,

Proposals for head-
boards FOB GRAVES.

Depot Quartermaster's Office, * )

Corner Eighteenth and G Streets, >

' HeVemberT, 1862 )
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,

until MOBDAY, Hovemher 10,1862,at 2 o'olock P. 11.,
for furnishing to the .United States two thousand (2,000).
head-boards or tablets'for graves, of the following do-
ecrlptiont—viz:
' All to be of good black walnut,dear of knots and
splits, four (4) feet in length, ten(10) -inches wide and
one aid three eighths'(1)() of aninch thick, with five-
eighths ( •*) of an inch groove twenty (20) inches in
length, and in ail respects to correspond wittia sample to
be seen at this office. . .

1 All of said boards to be delivered' at such point or
points in the city or county of Washington, D. 0., as the
Depot Quartermaster may direct, within thirty days
alter the awarding ofthe contract, -
.Proposals iiomditJoyalpartieswiUml be ejitstVlweel,

and an oath of allegiance to the: United States Govern*
ment must accompany each proposition. ■ J >

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two rcapon-
Bible persona, whose signatures are to appended to the
guarantee, arid saidguarantaceompam fhs
bid. . • -

Theresponsibility of theguarantors must bo Bhown by
the official certificate of the Clerkof the nearest District
Courtor of the United States District Attorney. :

Bidders must be present: in person when the bids are
opened, or tbeir.proposals wIU not be considered.

The full name and. post office address of tbe bidder
must apnear in the proposal. , .

.. '
• If a bid la made in tbe name' of afirm.tbe names orair
the partiea must appear, or the bid. will be considered as

"the individual proposal ofUse party signing it.
Bondß in the sum of one thousand dollars, signed by

thecontractorand both of his: guarantors! will :be rc-
quiredof the suocesßfnlbidderupon Bignihgthe contract..

, The right toreject any orall bids that may be deemed
too high it reserved by tho Depot Quartermaster.

Informal proposals will be reacted.■ ; Proposals must be addressed to Captain Edward L.
Bartz, Assistant Quartermastef U. S Army, at Wash-
ington! I*. 0., and should be plainly marked >< Proposals
for furnishing Head.boards'forGraves:” t

Form of Guarantee.
We, ——j of the ,bounty of and Slate of

——, and ——-, of the county of— , and State
of —: .do hereby guaranteethat——~ —. |g able
to fidfii the contract, in accordance with the. terms of
bis proposition', and that, should his proposition be ac-
cepts, he will at onceenter into a contract in accordance
therewith.■ « Shonld.the contract be awarded him we are prepared
to become his sureties '

(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned ) EDWABD L. HABTZ,

no3-7t . Captain and Asß’t .Quartermaster U.S. A.

LEGAL.
XTOTICI.—In thi Court of Common
Xl Pleas fr'the Oity and Gonnty of Philadelphia,
Of September Term, 1882. Ho. 16.

SABAH JANENEWEIiL,by hernext Mend, WIL-
LIAM LAMMEBS, os. THEODOBE NEWELL.

To Sir,: Take Notioe„That De-
positions ofWitnesses on behalf of the Libellant will be
taken In the above case, in answer to the interrogatories
filed before JAMES B. BOOTH, Eaq., Examiner* at his
Office, No. 221 South FIFTH Street, in the City ofPhila-
delphia, oh WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of November,
.1862, at 3 o’clock p: M. ’

ocl7-16t
edwinit: chase,
■ Attorney for Libellant.

MACHINERY AND IKON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware Biver, below Philadelphia,

OHESTEB, DELAWABE 00., PENNSYLVANIA.
BEANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

- Engineers and Iron Bhip Bnlldere,
HANbTACTURERB, OF ALL KISDS 0»

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINET,
Iron Yeeaels of all descriptions, Boilers,Water-Tanks,* Propellers, &0., Ac.

ntofi. R»A!tBT, W. B. RHANXY. SAMLARCHIOIB;
Late OfBeaney, Neafle, & Co., Late.Engineer-l- :

Penn’aWorks; Fhllad’a. ■ Chief;U. 8. Navy.
■'Jyaa-ly

MEDICINAL
XXASPROF. EOLLES’ DISCOVERY
AJL In the application of GALVANISM,• MAGNE-
TISM, and othtrmodifications or ELEOTEIOITV, re-
ceived general favor among the mcßt liberal Medical
Men of the OldSchools, and is Prof. B.’s srstem now
being brought rapidly into' public favor 1! Tee, verily,
and if yon donbt it,read carefully the followingextracts
of letters, and also opinions of gome ofthe most eminent
Medical Menofthis and 'other States, who have been
traveling and lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modifications ofElootricity, as tanght them by Prof,
BOLLES
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FBOM EMINENT M. D ’■Thetestimony or a Medical Man of the Old Sohools,
thirty years—fifteen years in the Allopathic School and
fifteen In the Homoeopathic—and hasfor two yearssince,
being inaUfled by Prof. 8., made Electricity a (pecialty,
has cttred thousands never benefited by medicines:: ’
, Some five months agolwas attracted by a otrd of
.Professor BoUes, No 1220 Walnnt street, Philadelphia,
Claiming a discovery that he had madein the use and ap-
plication of the various forms and-modificationsof Eieo-
tricityfor the core of all oarable diseases. I called on
thlsgentlemen ( and alter’listening to his theory ofthe
Zleotrical laws governing life, health and disease, and
bis discovery In the application of Electricity' In accord-
ance with the polarities of the Main and nervous system,
Iwas impressed that he had something hew. and at onoe
applied for instructions on the subject. I now speak
fromexperience.as I have remained in his office for two
months, watching theresult ofhis operations and having
myseli thecharge ofone ofthe treatingrooins for nearly
the whole time, and,treated from twelve to fifteen cases
daily; comprising nmly every kind and grade ofchronlo
disease. Although my expectations were high, I must
confess they have been fully realized, I 1 have seen a
greatnumber of patients whohad availed themselves of
thebest medical skill and remedial agents for years—-
oases I well knew, to beincnrahle by all- other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity; and' what has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement and cure of manycases pronounced
pulmonary'consumption by their physicians, because I
bad been instructed by Dr. Paige to avoid all such cases,
as the treatment tended to Injure. I feelimpelledby a
seme ef duty to cantion the public againsttho indiscri-
minate useol Electricity, as I have known injury to re-
sult from Its use, in the handß of the ignorant. I would
here remark that I have never in my whole -experience,
or observation from bocks. pampblota, or intercourse
with mehirread or heard of the general or special appli -

cation of Electricity to the -cure ol dl tease, as taught by
Professor Bollcs, and, .therefore, conclude it is original
with him.

, Ivould say to those tampering, with thirmightyagent
of life and death to beware lest yon strike a blow at the
citadel of life, and never think of applying it-'to the
Uving organism- until you understand its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply it.

I would hero take occaaion to recommend my. profes-
sional brethren throughout the.eonntry to turn their at-
tention to this important s gent .as tanght by Professor
Bolles, who has certainly, In 'my opinion, discovered the
only, reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

JAMES P. GBEVE3, M. D„
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

Since thenDr. Greves has beenqualifyinghis brethren
in the medical profession, who, to a man, endorse Ihß
discovery of Professor BoUes i

W. B. Wells, M. D., Buffalo,: H. T., after :a year’s
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows: , -

I thinkmy faith fully comprehends thefact that Eteo-
tricity, correctly applied; according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to curs all curable diseases. My
experience‘and snocess, after extensive practice,; folly
warrant this assertion. Were I siok with a fatal disease,
Iwould 'far soonertrustmy life in the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the “ pathies” on earth besides

Buffalo, N-Y- ; W. B. WELDS, M. D.

Pbof. Bom.us : I am fully satisfied that Elestrfelty,
when understood according to its polarities and their re-
lations tothe fixed laws ofthe vital economy, as tanght
by yon, is the most, powerfnl, manageable, and efficient
agent known toman for the relief of pain- and core of
disease. I woold further state that I have for the past
few weeks used Electricity in my practice, to the exclu-
sion ofnearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nently sncoesßful, and conjidor it auniversal therapeutic.

Dayton-, Ohio. D. MoOABTHF,'H D.

Prof. Bolles : Fortholast nine months Ihavemade
‘Electricity a specialty, and my faith is daily increasing
in its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, it will cure all curablp dis-
eases, smong whioh are numerous cases never benefited
by medicine.

Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. 0.

What I have nbw to say isfromactual observation, af-
I have spent most oi mytime for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the’effects of the Elec-
trical agent onfrom fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
snfferirgfromalmost every.form ofchronic disease; and
as strange as It may appear, in a majority ofcases aper-
fect core was effected in from five to fifteen days.: And
Iwill hereremark that most of his patientswere afflicted
with; long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. ’ H. G. KIBBY, M. D.

Cincinnati,Ohio.

Prop. Bollbs : I believe:your discovery to be a re-
liable'therapeutic agent, and feel it my duty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from yon, I
have applied it -In cases of Aphony, Brenohitis, Corea,
Amenorrhcem Asthma', and, Congestion, and find that I
have the same success that yon bad when I was under
your instruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with yonr new method of applying Electricity.

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID THUBSTON, M. D.

Prof. Boli.es : A great revolution in ray mind and
practice has takenplace since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and piher modificationsofEleotrioity, asa curative agent.
I have found" by many experiments thatEleotricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to yonr discovery., I desire that medi-
carmen should become conversant with yotfr dlsoovory.

’ Cleveland,Ohio. MARVIN .GODDARD! M. D.

‘ ' l Rochester!N. Y.VSeptember 10, 1859.
Prof. Bolles—Dear Sir: Themore I investigate

this system of practice,.the more confident lam that it
is all-powerful.to 'iheet the ten thousand diseases to wMoh
flesh is'heir.

You. who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered, a great benefac-
tor ofthe'race, for it is the onlyreliable system of cure
fbr the woes and ills oi suffering humanity. Itisatrange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several.
Bystems, brought up fromthe darkness of past ages, that

..Ihav .wlll close their eyes against the light now banning
"forth through this system of sracltce. All other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun. :

P. BHEDD, M. D.

Prof. Bolles : The nearer I conform to yonr system
ofapplication, the more successful I am, and as I have
examined ell the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory, I
do nothesitate to Bay I believe it to be original with you,
and the only reliable system extant for oaring disease.

Respectfully yonrs,
Toronto. OHAS. RANDALL, H. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homeo-
pathy : ■ - ■ -■ ■Prof.Bolles—Dear Sir: I never have, since yongave, ine instruction in yonr new discovery of applying
Electricity, ami God forgive mqif I In the future ever
do, practise either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have
been strictly governed by the philosophy you laid down,,
and for the best of reasons—namely: That I am gene-
rally successful, and Ijfrankly aayto you3hat Iam done
withmedidneferevir. , ,

-'

- My success has been great since I hTO.been In New-
ark, N. J. MUSS-rrGRBVES, M. D., -

206.Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to tbe above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish oyer,onethousand, fully showing that he is
well knowh'tothe medical'and Boientiflo world bathe
discoverer of alt that is reliable in the therapeutic admin-istration of Eleotricity,'and that all other: operators now
in the different cities (except those qaalifiedbyhim) are
usingElectricity, at hazard, and Prof. B. takes thisocca-
sion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. . i

N.B.—Medical men and others whs desire a know-
ledgeof my discovery can .enter for a full course of lec-
tures at any, time. ocl3-tf

rp ARRANT’S
EFFEBVEBOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular. Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the'
Medical Profession and the pubiie as the'

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with thebeat effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity ->

of tho Liver, Gout, Rheumatic •

Affections, Gravel, Piles, - -

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUB-
GATMTE ISBEQUIREO.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Laud, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters willfind it a valnableaddition to
their Medicine Chests. *’

It ts in theform of a Powder, carefnlly putnp in bottles
to keep ini any climate, and merely requires

water ponred upon it to prodnce a de-
, lightfuleffervescing beverage

Nninerons testimonials, from« professional and other
gentlemen ofthe highest standing ihronghout the coun-
try, and its steadily: Increasing popularity for a series
of yean, strongly guaranty its: efficacy and valuable
character, and commend It to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 375 GREENWICH Street, comer of Warren St,,

NEW YORK, '
ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

WINCHEBTER’S SPECIFIC PILL
V ¥ Is a radical and prompt remedy for Bpermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness. Erom one to three boxes
will effect a core In the most aggravated cases/ whether
constitutional or arising from abuses orexcesses. Price
El per box, by mall, or alx for 85.

Address S. 0. UPHAM.4O3 CHESTNUT Street, Agent
for, Philadelphia. . se27-Bm*

TyrES. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-ILL TED SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, andtb#
only Supporters nnder eminent medloal patronage. La-
ttes and physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
onMrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT"Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thonmna
Invalids have been advised by .theirphysicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States oopyright, labels on the box, and slgnatureB,ani
tino on tbe Supporter*. with testtmoniaU. oolS-tuthstf

FPHE RAILWAY TIME-KEEPER,
JL especially adapted for Army sales. Good imitation

gold; will run and keep excellent Hmo ; have fancy-
colored hands and 'beautifully-engraved dials, Vie
Utters-standing in-relief. This is one of the most
takingnovelties of Vie dajp andshotlldretail atprices

from twenty-five to eighty dollars east, They are fnr-
nißhed.by the case, containing six ofdifferentdesigns, as
follows: Engraved, per case of half dozen, $33. En-
graved and electro-gilded, per oase of halfdozen, assort-
ed, S3S. Engraved, superior, ter care of half dozen, as-
sorted, $39. Engraved, superior, and electrofine gilded,
havingall the improvements of tho foregoing, per'case
halfdozen, assorted, 842. Engine-turned, same materia!
oasts, over which is good silver, heavily plated, per. case
ofhalf dozen, 836. Bam plea of the foregoing, comprising
two of the first, and one each of the others, making a
caae ofhalfdozen,',at theregular wholesalerates, S3O 60.
Terms cash. Will he sent to any part of the loyal States,
with billfor collection on delivery. Bnyerrin the army
will have to send paymentin advance, as the ' express
companies refuse making collections Bouth of the Poto-
mac. - '

This is oneof the most saleable articles of the tines,
and Jnst the thing for those, inclined to make money
among the soldiers. Bend in your orders early. ,

GAIUS F. WHEATON, Sole Importer,
Cor. NASSAU and JOHN Streets, New York.

P. 0. Box 4366. 0028-tBt# '

INSURA.N<rCE-COMPANIES.

piRE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COM.PANT OF
PHILADELPHIA, <

on" BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB PBBBBTUAL,
MEBOBANDISB, FUBNITUBE, Ao., ;

IN TOWN OB OOUNTBY.

OFFICE N0.308WALNUTSTREET.
GASH CAPITAL 8340,000—ASSETS' 330,178 10

Divested in the following Securities, vie: :

First Mortgage on Olty Property, worth
double the amount.. .......81X1,100 00

Pennsylvania Ballroad Company's 8per cent,
Ist Mortgage Bonds. 8,000 00

Do. do. 2d do. (880,000) 29,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds 4,560 00
Ground Bent,well 5ecured................... 2.000 00
CollateralLoan, well5e0nred...........' 2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. L0an....... 46,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 83,0(H),000 j

6 per cent. Loan ,/ 6,000 00
United States7 3-lt per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county » per ct. Fenna. B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Ballroad Company’s

6 per cent. Loan (86,000).... 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s 8

.; per cent. Loan (86,000).. .....'......... 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
Beliance Insurance Company’s 5t0ck........ 8,860 00
Commercial Bank 5t0ck........ ............5,188 01
Mechanics’ Bank Stock 2,812 60
County .Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,060 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’sStock- 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip ; 880 00
Bills Beceivabie. -1,001.84
Accrued 1ntere5t..........................., 6,604 81
Cash In bank and on hand.................. 7,010 96

8380,176 10
Bosses promptly adjusted and paid,

DIBKOTOBS.
Oleru Tingiey, SamuelBispham,
William B. Thompson, Bobert Steen,:
Frederick Brown, William JHmsser,
William Bterenson, Benj. W, Tingiey,
John B. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
H. li. Carson, J Johnson Brown,
Bobert Toland, Charles Boland,
8. D. Boseiigarten, Jacob T. Banting,
Charles S. Wood, Smith Bowen,
Janies S. Woodward, John Bisse!!, rittsbnrg.

i OIiKM TItIGLBT, President,
B. M. HINOHMAiri Secretary. jyll-tf

FJTHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(TIBI INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 8. W. COBNBB FOUBTE

AND WALNUTSTREETS.
J DIBEOTOBS.

F. Batchferd Starr, MordocaiL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stdart,
Halbro Frasier, John H. Brown,
John M.Atwood, B. A. Fahneatook,
Behj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Gash,

■Henry Wharton, J.L.Errlnger.
F. BATOHFOBD STAKE, President

. CtaAiMS W. Cox*. Secretary. . foil

T\ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYXJ INSURANCE COMPANY, ! ,
INCORPORATED BY TECH LEGISLATURE OF

PENNSYLVANIA, 1836.
OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIBD AND WALNUT

STREET B, PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS, )
CARGO, 5 To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by Biter, Canal,Lake and Land Carriage to

all parts of the Union.
EIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac. . .

ASBETB OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1861.
ym. . :• DOST.

8100,000 United States Five per ct.Loan... 8100,250 00
60,000 TJ.' States 6 nor ct. Treasury Notea 49,996 37
26,000 Dnlted States Beyen and Three-

tenths per ct. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
100,000 State of Pehna. Five per ct. Loan. 89,661 26

64.000 do. do. Six" do. do. 64.161 60
m,060 Phila. City Six per cent.Loan.. .. 119,448 17

30,000 State of Tennessee Fito per cent
-Loan.' 24,076 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds 20,000 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort- .
gage Six per cent. 80nd5....... 46,189 83

16,000 300 shares Btook .Germantown Gas
Co. Principal and Interest
gnarantied by the city of Fhila. 14,507 SO

8,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. B. B. do.. 6,000 00
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made.... 80,730 07

Bonds and Mortgages. 75.000 00
BealEstate...... 61,363 35
Balance! due at Agencies—premiums onla-

rine Policies, Interest, and other debts due
the Company. 48,131 97

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and
other Companies, *11,845,estimated value. 4,030 00

Gash on hand—in 8ank5........ $51,098 08
In Drawer...... .. 617 88

51,815 38

9859,138 37

Thomas 0. Hand,
Bdmnnd A. Bonder, -

Theophilus Paulding,
John B. Penrose, '

JohnO. Davis,
James Traquatr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James O. Handj -
WilliamBi-Ludwig,
Joaeph’Hi Soal,
Dr’ B. M. Huston,
GeorgeGt'Loiper,
Hugh Craig, -

CharlesKelly,
THOI

JOHN C
HENBY LYLBUBN, Sei

DIREOTOBS.
Bamnel E. Stokes,
3. F. Feniston,
Henry Sloan,
EdwardDarlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer MxUralne,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Burton, 1
Jacob P. Jones;
JamesB, McFarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, “

A. B. Berger, “

AS 0 HARD, President.
. DAVIS, Vice President.

,

retary. : del6-ly.

TiTOE INSUBANCB, EXGLUSWE-
J? LY—The PENNSYLVANIAFIBB INSUBANOT
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. BHABTEB PBBPE-
TUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community" for
thirty-six yens, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage' by Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of: Goods, or Merchandise generally, an liberal
'terms. v ''

Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFund,la
threatedin the most careful manner, which enable* them
to offer to the rnaored an rmdoobted Bocnrity in the oaae

] of loser
DIBEOTOBB.

Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
QnSntin Campbell, , Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander BenßOn, John Deveronx,
William Montelins, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hanlehurst, *

_

•; JONATHAt PATTERSON, President
William Q. Crowkll, Secretary.'' apt

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE
A COmPAHT.-Autborte9d Capital
CHABTBBPEBjEirij**,. : .

'

,

Ottca Ho. 81l Street, between Third and.
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damags.br
Tire,'on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

„
.

Also, Marino Insurances on vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

.DIBEOTOBB.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Lather, Fetor Sieger,
Lewis Andenriod, J. E. Baam,
John B. Biskiston, Wm. F. Doan,
JoaephMnofield, John Xetoham.

WILLIAH ESHEB, President
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President

W. H. Smite, Secretary. ap3-tf

A MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCEjt\. OOHPASY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTBB
PERPETUAL. Ho. 310 WALHUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.* : : ’

'
'

' Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, In-
vested' in' soand and available Securities, continues to
tnsnra on* Dwellings, Btorts, Furniture, merchandise,
.Vessels ih port and their Cargoes, and otherPersonal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBEOTOBB.
James B. Campbell,
Kflmnnd O. Datilh,
Charles "W. Ponltaey*
Israel Bonis,:

Thomas B.'K(arig,
> JohnWelsh,

Samuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,

'John T. Lewis, ■.

'■it",' } ' raoMiS S. aifils, SrMldeai
AtßiMO. 1.. GRAwroaD, Secretary. fe22-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OR THE
JL BTA.TR OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE No«. 4

And 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side ol WAL-
NUT Street, between BOOK end THIBD Streets,Phila-
delphia. ■
INCOBPOBATED in 1794—OHABTBB PEBPBTUAL,

CAPITAL $200,000:
PBOPBBTISS, OF THH COMPANY, FBBBUABY

1,1861,$507,094.61.
HABINE, TIB®, ANB INLAND TBANSPOBTA-

TION INSUBANOS.
DIBEOTOBS

Henry D. Sherrerd, . Samuel Grant, Jr.,
CharlesMacaleater, Tobias'Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B.Wattaon,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Oharies S. Lewia,
George H.Stnart, 1 George 0. (Jaraon,

Edward 0.Knight
HSNBT D. SHKBBEBD, President.

William Habpbb, Secretary. iy29-tl

MARSHAL’S SALES.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ of gale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADBB,

Judge of the Dietriot Court of the United State* in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in-Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and beßt bidder, for cash', at ! GALLOWHILL-STBEET
WHABF, on TUESDAY, November-llth, 1862,at 12
o’clock M., the schooner NELLY, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf;

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
0. 8. MarshalK. D. or Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, November 1.1802. ui>3-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.-—By virtue of
aWrit orBale by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

DEB, Jndge of the. District Gonrt of the United Stales
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,-in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be Bold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHrLL-
-BTBEET WHABF, on TUESDAY, November 11th,
1862,at 12 o’clock M , the bark FANNY LAUBE, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, as sue now lies at said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

, TJ 8 Marshal E. D. o! Pennsylvania.
Phila delphia, November!,:lB62. no3-8t

■JV/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
AV-L a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the Dlstrlot Court of the United State*
.in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, tonie.dlrected, will be sold at pnblio sale, to tbe
highest and beßt bidder, for CBBh, at CALLO WHILL-
STBEET WHABF, on TUESDAY, November llth,
•1862, at 12. o’clock H., tbe schooner DEFIANCE, her
tackie, apparel, and furniture; as she now lies at said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

. . U. 8. Marshal B. D. of Pennsylvania.
Pnn.Apzi.PHU, November 1,1862. no 3 6t

SALE.-rßy ivirtue of
iTJL a Writ of Bale, by the Hon; JOHN- OADWALA-
DBB, Judge of the District Court of tbe United States
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, tome directed will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
BTBEET WHABF, on TUESDAY, November llth,
1862, at 12 o’clock H , the sohooner LOUISA, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now. lies at said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWABD;■ - ’ U. S. Marshal B. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, November 1,18j52. ... no 3 6t.

SAJDES BY AUCTIOS.

JOHN B. MTBSS & 00., AUO-
y TIOHEEES, Nos 232 aud2B4 MAEEBT Btreet.

’ BALE OF BOOSS AND SHG2E, At.
THIS MOSSING.

November 4, onfonr months’ orsdJ; -
1,000packages Boot*, Shoes, Carpet Bags, Ac.

BAOE.K or BBJf 60088.
OH THOBBDAY MOBNIHG, .

Novemler 6. atlo o'oloes, bj oataiogas, tmitysthf
credit. . ■- :

- ■700 packages and lots of staple and fancy dry goods,
BAI.B OS* OABPHTIKSa. ‘

ON FBIDAY MOENING, *

November 7,' atXOJf o’clock, on 4 moasfce* cradE—
Fieoea Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, ani Veaefiaa oer-

peting, cocoa matting*,' Ac.

BALK OF FBHNGH DEV QOODB.
ON MONDAY MOBNING,

November 10,at 10 o’clcok, by catalogue, on 4 months’
Credit— '

700 packages and lots of French and ether European
dry goods, comprising a general assortment of staple and
fancy artlolw. . ' .

" :■■■

IHUBHISS, BKINIiEY, & 00.,
X:

.

No. 429 MABKET BTBEBT.

BALE THIS (Tuesday) MOKNINS, at 10 o'clock.
A O&BD.—The attention of the trade to

our sale this moriiiug, Tuesday, November 4, at 10
o’clock, by catalogue, on four months’ credit, compri-
sing the following desirable goods:

high colored,Saxony woven dress goods.
6-4 high-colored gala plaids.
“ fine black alpacas.
“ extra fine pine mohairs, merinoes, reps, &c.

black, oolored, figured, and plain silks.
~

neck-ties, woolen shawls, manties, &c.
TO DE4LEBSIS SHAWLS

100 lots Ylenna.brocbe long and emigre shawls, of the
Importation of Messrs. Ludewig & Haydtee,.

160all- wool plaid and long'ehawla.
ONACCOUNT OF UNDSBWBITEE,

Blight!; damaged.
1 bale linen drills.
1 case extra fine Italians.

BALE OF FBBNCH, BRITISH, ASD SAXONX
DBY GOODS.

THIB MOBNING,
November 4th, at 10 o’oloofc,byoatalogne on 4 months’

credit—-' . 1
: SCO.lote of fano; and staple imported good*.

DSf~ Samples and catalogues ready on the morning of
sale.':

'

BALE OF VIENNA BBICHE AND CHAINS LAINE
LONG AND BQUABE SHAWLS IN OOLOB3,

Only of the Importation of ,

Messrs LUDEWIG & HAYDTEK,
THIS MOBBING,

At 10 o’clock, comprising a desirable assortment for
present sales.

, Consisting of—-
-14*4 Vienna broohe shawls, in colors only, warranted

■ all wcol. .

do . do atrip* broche cashmere do.
do superfine duality do do long do,
do do broche long do.
do do Indoux cachmere do.
For the best city trade.
SOOTOH ALL WQOL PLAID LONG SHAWLS.

: , Forbest city trade.
,200 large size Scotob all wool long shawls, choice pat-

terns and colors. . ' ■ ■DOUBLE-FACE BLK. FIG. GBOBQRAINB.
30 piecesex duality double-face neat figuredblack gros

■grains.:". : :• : ■■
SAXONY DBEBS GOODS.

Just landed.
THISMOBNING,

November 4, commencing at.loo’clock precisely. ~

cases reps ground silk plaidArabias.
—do reps a Oarreaux
—do Jacdnered ligd Macarlllas.
—do piaia and’figd Trupbenias,
X. do check and ligd diamond Arnitas.
—do neat siik plaid Monitors
Plain ground silk plaid Elegantes.
The above are ail fresh goods and never before offered

at auction.
ALPACAS, MOHAIBB AND OOBUBGJ.

case 6-4 fineblack'alpacas.
do do fine mohairs.

—do do do coburgs.
—do do mixed mohairs.

BLACK AND COLORED DBESS SILKS.
19 Inch heavy black figd tilks.
19 do double-face do do.
26 do Lyons ex heavy black taffetas,
26 do Paris patent do do.
28 do brown taffetas and black moire antique.
21 do alltheiled colored Poultde Sole.
26 do noir fond cannole and enlumine lance do.
2T do rich Pariß plaids do.

LABGE SPECIAL SALE
" ‘OF'-,-;, ■ -

800 CABTONS POULT BE SOIETBIH3IING AND
BONNET BIBBONS.

ON WEDNESDAY MOBBING,
November stb. at 10o’olock, on 4 months’,credit.
Consisting of— ,
Ex. No. 4,5, and 6 cable cord choice colored Poult do

Stie ribbons ;

IOaGO heavy plain, plaid, shusse, and broche do..
—12a40 heavy colored edge do.

'

12a60 ex. quality cable,oord, solid Colora do da.
—l2OBO beet quality while andblack do. ,
N B.—All of the newost styles and chofcost colors,

jest landed '

PAJfCOAST & WAKNOCK, AUC-
TIOKEEBS, No. 213 MABKBTStreet. :

SALE OF 760 LOTS OF AMERICAN'AND IM-
POSTER DBF GOODS, BIBBONB, MILLINERY
GOODS, WHITE GOODS, &0., by catalogue.’ "

.
ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,f t

November S, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Embracing a great variety ofseasonable goods, worthy

the attention of the trade'
Gatslogoes and samples early on the morning of sale.
Included will be found, viz—

DBEBS GOODS, CLOTHS AND BHAWL3.
An invoice of Saxony dress geods, mohair, reps, plaids,

&c.
Also, super 6-4 French black cloths, meltons, water-

proof cloahlßg. Ac. : : .... ■ ■BIBBONS AND MILLINEBY GOODS.
cartons choice now styles bonnet and trimmingrib-

bons, velvet ribbons, Paris arfiflolal flowers, bonnet ma-
’

embroideries AND WHITEGOODS.
Also,-late etyles embroidered* jaconet, and cambric

collars and setts; infants’ waists, bands, flouncing, &c.
; Also, X&nd % Hfiea cambric handkerchiefs

Also, 200 dozen ladies and misses steel- spring hoop
shirts, ~ f :

GJ. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
a No. M SOUTH SIXTH BTBEET,

Between Market and Chestnut.

The subscriber will give his attention to saleß of real
estate, merchandise, household furniture, fancy goedo,
paintings; objects of art and virtue, &o. All. of which
shell have his personal and prompt attention, and for
which he.solicits the favors of Ms friends.

CHOICE OLD WINES,BBANDIES, &o.
fcPEOIAL AUCTION SALE.

THIS MOBNING,
November 11, at precisely 11 o’clock, at Ho. 16 Bouth

Sixth street, between Mark@fc.snd Chestnut streets,
6QO CSStsand demijohns Ugh gradepure unadulterated

Kartell's Impel lei paie brandies, madeiras, sherries and
port wines, of undoubted brands ; Holland gin,mm,
finest Hrnongahela and Bourbon whiskies; clarets, wild
cherry brandy, Ac. '

IkF 07 A large' ppriion -of these liquors were bottled in
London, several years: since, are ofthe finest duality,,
warranted asrepresented, and arespecially recommended
to private gentlemen. '

.

Catalogues nowready, and will be forwarded per mall
to gentlemen sending their address to

O. J. WOLBERT, Auctioneer.
HYACINTHS. TULIPB, <feo.

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
November 5. at 10# o’clock, at 16 South Sixth street,

inlots to suit purchasers,
A large assortment of the finest imparted taKps, hya-

cinth, and other bulbs, warranted fresh grownthis sea-
son. . ■ ■ - . ■

Catalogues at sale.
Also, a large assortaent of standard and dwarfpear

trees, grapevines of-the new hardy varieties, and other
finefruit treeß, Ac.

■RIOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEER
IYA AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
comer of BIXTH and RAO3 streets.

GBEAT BABGAXNS.
WATCHES AND JEWELBY AT PBIYATB SALE.

Fine gold and sUver’lever, leplne, English, Swiss, abd
French watohea/ov fees ikon half the tutial telling
pri t*. WatcVaifrom oß*doXUxr toonthundreddoUart
each Child ol|s.ins from 40 to 60 cents per dwt. Pianos
.cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at 1Y«-

Ihant' jPrinsipal Establithmmt, southeast oomer of
Sixth and Baoe btreats. At least ons-fAird more than at
anyother establishment in this otty. :

NATHANS’ PBINOTPAL, MONET EBTABLIBE-
MONET TO.LOAN,

In large or small amounts, from one.dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watohes, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing,' furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEBT MARKET BATES.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes
for the safetyof valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the promises.
ESTABLISHED EOB THE LAST THIBTTYEARS.

1&~ Alllarge loans mode at this the Principal Esta-
blishment, ■%jr Charges greatlyreduced.

AT PBIYATE SALE.
One snperior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic

plate, softand lond pedals. Price only $9O,
One very fine toned piano-forte, priceonly 850.

PIANOS.

jfggsa A SEVEN - OCTAVE |4OO
iTTYT” EOBEWOOB PIANO FOB S2oo—Payable in
easy sums of Three Dollars per month.

The publto will please take notice that theboots of the
PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
BOOIETY are now oven to receive subscribers te a
Fourth Series- The first distribution ot Seven-octavs
Bosewood Pianos for this series will Me place, at tba
Offloe, No. 1021OHE8TNUT Street, on TUESDAY,
October 7th, 1862, at 3 o’clock. Circulars, giving tha
foil planof operations of this highly beneficial Institu-
tion, can be; had by applying: to the Secretary of th«
Society. ' ,H. W. GRAY, Secretary,

oc4-tl Office, 1021 CHESTNUT Street.

MSags THE FINEST ASSORT-TITYT»MEHT of new, modem, and durable PI-
AHOS titan*lBO to *4OO.

Also, PBUSGE’S World-renowned MELODEOHS and
HABMONIUMB, for oath, at a great rednotlon.or In
imall monthly Installments. JAMES BELLAS, 379and
|Bl South FIFTH Street. atxvra Spruoa. nftjimt

QAUT X ON.

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Haa indncod the'makers of imperfect balances too ffe
them as “ FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected te
fraud and Imposition. Fairbanks’ Scales are manufac-
tured only by. theoriginal inventorH, E. & T. FAIR-
BANKS A CO,,and are adapted to every branch of the
business, where a correct and durable Scales la required,

FAIRBANKS & EWING, .
General Agents,

apio-tf MASONIC HALL, Tl 5 CHESTNUT BT.

Terra cotta manufactory.
Hanging Yaaefl.
Fancy Flower Pota.

; Orange Pota.
Fern Vases.
Ivy Vases.
Garden Vases.
Jaamln Coupes.
Oastoletfe Benaissanoe.
Oassoletts Louis XVL
Lava Vases'Antime.
Pedestals, all sizes.
Consols and Oariatadas.
Parian Busts.
Marble Pedestals.

Fdr Sale Befall, and to the Trade.
_8. A. HABBISON,

0015 1010 CHESTNUT Street.


